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great, big, yum my- fish, and cook it up for din ner.-

great, big, yum my- fish, and cook it up for din ner.-
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A sim ple- rec i- pe,- as eas y,- eas y,- eas y- as can be.

A sim ple- rec i- pe,- as eas y- as can be, eas y,- eas y- as can be.
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A rec i- pe- for fish ing:- find a bab bling- brook,

A rec i- pe- for fish ing:- find a bab bling- brook,
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get a squirm y- worm and put it on the hook. Stick hook through your fin ger,-

get a squirm y- worm and put it on the hook. Stick hook through your fin ger,-

( )
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add ing- to the gore, throw hook in to- the wa ter,- wait, and wait some more.

add ing- to the gore, throw hook in to- the wa ter,- wait, and wait some more.

 legato
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Dip the pole light ly,- stir ring- to and fro.

Dip the pole light ly,- stir ring- to and fro.

sim.
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When you see the bob ber- sink ing- down be low,- gent ly- pull the line out

When you see the bob ber- sink ing- down be low,- gent ly- pull the line out
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from the bub bly- brook. The squirm y- worm is miss ing,- so, re bait- the

from the bub bly- brook. The squirm y- worm is miss ing,- so, re bait- the

29

hook. Sit qui et- ly- and you will

hook. Sit qui et- ly- and you will

(  )
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sure ly- catch a fish to day.- Watch care ful- ly- so that the big one does not get a way.-

sure ly- catch a fish to day.- Watch care ful- ly- so that the big one does not get a way.-
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Don’t get dis cour- aged when your line is hung up on the rocks, you’ve al read- y- caught a min now-

Don’t get dis cour- aged- when your line is hung up on the rocks, you’ve al read- y- caught a min now-
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and some dirt y- socks. Sit qui et- ly- and you will sure ly- catch a fish to day.-

and some dirt y- socks. Sit qui et- ly- and you will sure ly- catch a fish to day.-

44

Watch care ful- ly- so that the big one does not get a way.-

Watch care ful- ly- so that the big one does not get a way.-
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True, we have caught no fish and it is get ting- ver y- late, but re mem- ber- all good things will

True, we have caught no fish and it is get ting- ver y- late,

50

come to those who wait. If

all good things will come to those who wait. If

 legato sim.
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pa tience- is a vir tue,- fish ing- is for saints, not for those who whine, so

pa tience- is a vir tue,- fish ing- is for saints, not for those who whine, so

( )
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let’s hear no com plaints. Noth ing- in this world’s for sure or gua ran- teed,- much

let’s hear no com plaints. Noth ing- in this world’s for sure or gua ran- teed,- much
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less how man y- peo ple- this rec i- pe- will feed. This

less how man y- peo ple- this rec i- pe- will feed. This

 legato sim.
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rec i- pe- for fish ing,- now it is com plete.- Not a thing was caught that’s

rec i- pe- for fish ing,- now it is com plete.- Not a thing was caught that’s
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real ly- fit to eat. If you tru ly- hun ger- for a tast y- dish, you

real ly- fit to eat. If you tru ly- hun ger- for a tast y- dish, you
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should go home

poco rit.

and o pen

Slower

- a

,

can of tu na- fish.

a tempo

should go home

poco rit.

and o pen- a

,

can of tu na- fish.

Slower, a tempo
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Slower

go home and o pen- a

,

can of tu na- fish.

a tempo ,

Yum!

Let’s go home and o pen- a

,

can of tu na- fish.
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Yum!
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